
Greatest Athletic SHow
In History Comes To Bid

United States Victorious In Eight of The Sixteen Major
Branches of Olympic Tesm Competition As Japan 4

*

Sensational Aquatic Group Takes Laurels

Loo Angeles. Aug. 15 (AP)—The

grookoct oihlKie show of oil time,
brought to a ceremonial clone y«o-
--tprday, ended with the force* of the

United States victorious in euaUy
eight of the sixteen major branches
of Otysnptc tenon competition.

Although the Americana yielded
mtni swimming supremacy to Japan
for the first time in Olympic history,
the homebred athletes left the far-

flung fields of action with a greater

assortment o medals and honors than

ever before, gained during unprece-

dented flights of record-smashing.

Competing, all told before more
than one million spectators over a
stretch of Id days, the pick of Ameri-

ca's best track and field talent rolled
up a staggering margin over the rest
of the world, won the women’s swim-
ming, deployed successfully on the
fistic an douher scattered fronts, then
concluded with a smashing triumph
In rowing, gained by the California
eight-oared crew.

The last split second triumph of the
American college oarsman over a pow-
erful Italian eight on the Olympic
lagoon at oLog Beach yestt rday aft-
ernoon furnished the dramatic climax
of the games as 60.000 spectators roar-
ed themselves hoarse.

California's triumph, t>y a margin of
scarcely a foot, or one-fifth of a sec-
ond over Italy, with Canada and Great
Br*am cker behind, concluded agi

thrilling boat race as has ever been
rowed

The vlctroy marked the second
straight Olympic triumph for a Cali-
fornia crew coached by "Ky" Ebright.
The UnMed tales took three of the
seven rowing finals also keeping Us
slate claan in the double sculls throug
the winning performance of Ken
Myers and Garrett Giltmore.

From the spectacular viewpoint of
the games. California’s rowing triumph
and Japan's first srwimming conquest
wrre the ff«rusoul| performances.
They shared the bright spotlight with
such stirring individual feats as those
of Juan Carlos Zabala of Argentina in

| the classic marathon, the dazzling foot
| racing of America's BiU Carr, the

¦ work! record Decwthlo npertfocmhnc#

1 of "Jarring Jim" Bauach of Kansas,
and the great feats of the trio of Ame-
rican double wJDnetl>—JEddJt Toian
in the sprints. Babe Didrlkson in wo-

• men's track and field sparts and Hel-
en Madison in swimming.

Two victories for the only Ameri-
cans in the boxing, Eddie Flynn, of

New Orleans, among the welters and

| Carmen Barth, of Cleveland, in the
! middleweight division, gave the Unit-

j ed States just enough points to nose
| out Argentina and South Africa for
the fistic team title, the third gained
by "Spike" Webb's gladlatorse in the
last four Olympics.

| By any system of figuring, all of
[ which is unofficial the United States

atowed away the biggest share of tri-
umphs and points for the tenth O.ym-
,paid. with Italy's surprisingly strong
forces well establlatfed in second
place.

Besides track and field, for both
i men and women, swimming for wo-
| men. boxing and rowing, in the major
sports, the Americans led the list in
frt-e style wrestling, skippered to
victory in yachting and took the equ-
estrian teem laurels for the first time.

sta)y won three team champion-
ships ,in cycling, fencing and gym-
nastics. besides contributing a sensa-
tional foot racer, Luigi Becali, win-
ner of the classic 1,500 meters, and

‘coming so clone to upsetting the Cal-
ifornia crew thwt American rawing
partisans were left In a daze. The
chief setback for the Italians was the
loss of the team boxing title they
won four years ago at Amsterdam but
in this as well as In other sports the
"blue shirts" made a gallant showing.

The advances In all sports made
by Italy and Japan were among the
striking features of the scramble for
Olympic honors.

Figuring on the basis of team
standing only, Germany, France and
Sweden, Great Britain and Japan
in that order, were the closest rival
of the United States and Italy.

YANKS STOP RALLY
OFSENATdRS.STO4j

Gomez Knocked From Box
But Getz Credit for 20th |

Victory of Seaton

Washington, Aug. 15 (AP)—The

Yankee* squelched a ninth inning
rally just in time yesterday and trim- j
mcd the Senators sto 4. Lefty Gocnez :
was knocked from the sox in the
ninth but received credit for his twen- '
tieth victory of the season. The vet-
eran Wiley Moore relieved him with
the bases loaded and the Washington
rally fell just short after scoring two
runs against him.

It was the second time in two days
that the league leaders nosed out the '
senators by a one-run margin. Babe
Ruth started the scortng with a hornet i
over the scoreboard In right center iu
the fourth for hia 33rJ of the season, j
The Babe also contributed a double '
and c sing’s. !

In the sixth the Yankees got to j
Weaver for a succession of singles that

two runs. They picked up two
nsorw in the eighth off the slants o(

Lloyd Brown who replaced him, and
Crowder pitched the last Jngihg >fer
Washington '.

'

Gome* Wfiu to the showers after
three suenearfye Jingles by Washing- |
ton in the ninth had made It three !
on and none out. Kuhel scored on
Cronin’s long fly to center and Myer
tallied as Sewell threw out Dave Har-
ris. West then bounded out to Gehrig
who tossed to MooTe as he covered
just in time for the final out.

Today^Gflmes
CITY LEAGUE.

M. P. Baracas vs. Lions.
(Tomorrow)

Wall Street vs. U. E. Baracas.

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Winston Salem at Raleigh.

Charlotte at Greensboro. * •’

Durham at Wifcningtem

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington at Philadelphia.

No other games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

Others not scheduled

ATHLETICS AND RED
SOX DIVIDE SPOILS

Bos on. Aug- 15 *(AP) Jimmy Foxx
hit his 4Srd home run of the season
In yesterday's doubleheader as the Ath
letlcs and Red Sox divided honors, the
Athletics winning the opener 8 to 1.
and the Sox taking the second game

2 to 4>.
Fan’s clout, a long drive over the

centecCMd fence, put hhn 17 games
•head of Ruth's record-toraeking sea-

son of 1987. John Welch shut out the
Athletics in the second game while
the ox made the most«of four hits off

Jtoy Mstmflfey to tb# diMMa*.

Gene Bowen was stingy with his
base hits Saturday afternoon at Lea-
gue Park as the O'Neil Sluggers were
winning their 44th game of the sea-
son, Macon being the victim. 9 to 3.

Bowen scattered the visitors’ six
hits throughout the game, allowing
them to score only i nthe seventh and
ninth frames

The locals jumped B. Loyd, visiting

The Piedmont
Parade
(Sunday Game.)

Pata Win From Twins.
The Greensbo Pats bunched <ter

hits off Mapp yesterday in High Point
to take the game from the Twins 6
to 4. Klelnhans won his own game by
slamming out a homer that sent,

across two runs.

Bee* Down Sailors.
Goldie Holt, first sacker for the

Charlotte Bees, was the main cog in
a smashing batting attack on the
offing of Loftus in Charlotte yester-
day as the Bees were downing the
Sailors 8 to 7 In an 11-inning battle.

Bolls Sweep Series with Caps.
Yesterday’s 10 to 8 victory over the

Raleigh Caps in Durham gave the
Durham Bulls a clean sweep of the
series with the Capitals. The Bulls
collected 14 hits to Raleigh’s 9. George
Petty, Cap hurler, got credit for yes-
terday’s loss.

Two Weeks Remain.
In City League Run

Only three more weeks left for play
In the City League before the close
of the season on September 2 and
the three game series between the
winner of the first half, tne M. P.
Baracas, and the winners of the sec-
ond half.

This second half flag chase is a
very close one with the Kiwanians

; having won' all their three games
’ played, the only team having a per^

! feet record. Clements and Wiggins are
tied in second place with only one

t;lp6t in four tilts and the Lions are
third place by winning two games

’and losing one.
This week’s play will have a close

(beating on the finish of the season
with some of the stronger teams bat-

itttag each, other. *' . t'--

CITY LEAGUE
Club W L Pol

Kiwanis 3 0 1000 >
Clements 3 l .*J6O I
Wiggins 3 1 .750 I
Lions 2 1 .667 |
M. E. Baracas 1 2 .333
Wall tSreet 1 2 .333 ’
Poat Office 0 3 . 000
M. P. Baraca 0 2 . 000

PCKMieNT LEAGUE
Club W. L Pot

Charlotte 28 13 . 683!
Greensboro 26 17 .605 1
Wilmington 20 21 .488 1
Durham 19 21 .475 \
Winston Salem 17 24 .415 '
Raleigh 17 24 .415

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club W. L Pet

Chicago 60 50 .546-
Pitfeburgh 60 51 .541 1
Brooklyn *6l 65 .526 ;
Philadelphia 59 57 . 509 I
Boston 58 58 . 500 1
St. oLuls 56 57 . 486 1
New York 51 60 . 459*
Cincinnati 50 68 . 424

a
AMKMIOANLEAGUE

W. L. M.H
New YoMt 76 36 .685 }
Philadelphia 69 46 .606}
Cleveland 67 46 .698"
Washington 61 51 .545 1
Detroit 58 51 .532
3.t Louis 52 60 .46*
Chicago 36 7* \ .fBO
Boatbn .J:.... 28 ;8#

*

*.241

rBEDMeW LEAGUE
Greensboro 6; Winston S»Tem 4;*'
Durham 10; Raleigh 8.
Charlotte 8; Wilmington 7.

AMERICAN LEAAUt .

Philadelphia 64); Boston 1-7.
St. Louis 5-8; Chicago 6-5.
New York 5; Wai#htagton 4 .

Detroit 3; Cleveland 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 0-1; St. Louis 2-2.
Brooklyn 2-4; New York 1-|.
Boston 1-3; Cincinnati 3-8;
No others scheduled. **

CLIFF SUTTER GETS
eastern tennis win

Rxs. N. Y., Aug. 15, (AP)—Cliff
Sutter, of New Orleans, holder of the
National Intercollegiate dkasks-

, yesterday won the man’* stuglsa
| titles of the Eastern grans courts ten-
nis tournament, beating Gregory
Margin, of Newark, in the final round.

The match was very ctose, but there
was never any question of tbs South-
erner's superiority.

Fox*. Athletics 43
Klein, Phtihes 35

Yankees 83
AverUi, Indians 37.
Averill, Indians .* 27
Gehrig,'Yankes*-.

, 33.
•temcas, Athletics % ..7 36-

O’Neil Sluggers Defeat
Macon Nine By Score 9-3

hurler, foi 12 safe blows nnd opened
the game with a three run splurge
that the Maconltes could not over-
come during the oentest.

R. Scoggins, S. Boyd and Bowen,
with two hits each led the locals at
bat while B. Loyd and E. Overby were
getting two each to top the visitors.

The locals go to Clarksville today
for a return game with that team.
Macon Ah K H E
Coleman 2b 4 0 0 0
Burrus lb 4 0 0 0

V. Lloyd es 4 0 0 0
Robertson 3b 4 l l o
B. Lloyd p 4 1 2 0
Palmer rs 2 0 11
E. Overby ss 4 0 2 0
B. Owerby If 4 0 0 1
Drake c 4 0 1 0
W. Lloyd rs 2 1 0 0

Totals 36 3 6 2
Henderson AbRHE
R. Scoggins 2b 5 1 2 0
J B Fox rs 5 11 0
S. Boyd cf 4 2 2 0
Kelly 3b 4 11 1
B. Scoggine ss 4 0 1 0
H. Fox If 4 11 0
S. Kelly c 4 0 1 0
A. Boyd lb 4 11 1
Bowens p 4 2 2 0

Totals 38 9 12 2
Score by innings R

Macon 000 000 102—3
Henderson ;.... 301 210 02x—9

SIXVETERANS ARE
IN TARHEEL LINE

May Sound A Bit Discourag.
ing When One Thinks of

Difficult Schedule

Chapel Hill Aug. 15—Coach Chuck
ColHns expects to be able to call on
six oldtfrners as a nucleus for the
1932 line at the University of Ncxrtn
Carolina when practice opens Sept-
ember 5.

This would not sound a bit dis-
couraging, were you able to close your
eyes arid forgflt the V|chWlule
! rMger CherWe WooT-

out for the Tar Hriels
- ———

v

Lim..E.T <.Wti . E. 1.1 ...a,

. Tub B<*wWs '
Aim pOom «iu»aixse BLI

/
.—1 .... .

this y«*r.
After meeting Wake Potest here in

tha as—on's opener, the Tar Heels
meat fwc Vandcbili, Tennessee, Geor-

v«*. and Georgia Tech on aucsssalvev
week-ends.

Under the Notre Dame system,
which Collins employ*, sueb a layout
obviously calls for considerable re-
serve power. And in the line that's
where the Tar Heels seem destined to
be weak.

HANTTsPUT BHiL
WITH DODGER NINE

Large Crowd Sees Brooklyn
Gel Fourth Straight

Win Over Rivals

New York, Aug. 15 (AP>—The

Giants finally showed that they could
win a ball game from Brooklyn yes-
terday but not until the Dodgers had
scored their fourth straight victory
over their interborough rivals. Brook-
lyn ook the first game, 2 to 1, in 10
innings, and the Giants came back to
cop the serl estfinal, 8 to 4.

A crowd of 45,000 saw the exciting
climax of the opener when the Dodg-
ers pulled the game out of the fire
with two out in the ninth and went
on to win and the serious slugging
of the Giants in the nJgh&cap.

Just as Carl HubbeU appeared about
to finish off Brooklyn after a tight
duel with Van Mungo in the opener,
Johnny Frederick stepped up to hit
for the pitcher and clouted a home
run to tie the score. It was the
fourth time this season he has per-

I formed that feat and it set a new ma-
jor league record. The old mark was
¦three in a season, held by Hamilton
Hyatt of Pittsburgh, Fred WHliams of
the Phillies and CliffCrawford of the
Giants.

Brooklyn wo nout in the tenth, again
after two were out, when Hack Wil-

i son doubled and Tony Cuecinello
singled.

The Giants rolled up an early lead
against Dazzy Vance in the second
game and won almost as they pleas-
ed behind Bill Walker’s tight piteh-

I ing. Bill Terry walloped his 23rd
homer the first time up and followed
with three singles while Mel Ott hit

i homer No. 26 in the seventh inning,
i Piclnich and CuocineHo hit homers for
Brooklyn, the former getting h!s as a
pinch hitsnwn.

HDLEBURG DOWNS
DABNEY* 9,0
Ellington Allows One Hit In

Eighth Which Mars
Clean Slate of Day

Ellington's one hit pitching gave
Middleburg a 9 to 0 victory over
Dabney Saturday afternoon at Middle-
burg, and also Middleburg’s third win
of the week. The other two victories
were over Drewry and Zeb Vance on
Wednesday in a twin bill, both by a
9 to 8 s«'ore for Middleburg.

It was Capp’s lone single in the
eighth that robbed Ellington of a hlt-
less game. Only thirty Dabney men
faced the Middleburg hurler and not
a man reached the second base.

The game was fast with three dou-
ble plays made during the contest.

Score by innings:
R H E

Dabney .....' 000 000 000—0 1 2
Middleburg 401 040 OOx—9 12 1

Batteries: Dbney: Capps, Parham
and Parham, Oakley.

Middleburg: Ellington and J. Jack-
»oni : ;i i t
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Phone or Write U»
Without Fail 1

Jf you move or chaage “your
address please notify us so that
we may change the address fm
your paper. Just drop a edrd‘
in the mad or phone 610, giving
bbth old and new address. •

’ Htndertdn Daily
j * Dispatch

t. s 7 * ’r - <
* ¦, .r f

-
*
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The pro ill father ul Clarence* "Buster” Ciabbe stretches over the edge
th* Olympic pool to embrace his famous son after “Buster" bad wonthe 400-meter-free-sUyie swim at Los Angeles. Inset shows "Buster's"

victory smile.
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?
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It is good to believe In the brother-
hood of mankind, but it would be bad
to forget that a certain percentage of
them have no regards for the right*

of others and easily becom loafers, or
criminals. ,

adjoining die lands us th, ,

"

P«y Gordon, Porter A1y,,,,
*"

Soott. See deed from A t; *
°

Book 12. page 488
Bth Lot: That tr.ci „f ,

the HiUadale tmex forme,,, -

BaJUe Roundtree. Se.
page 70. b u

9th Lot: The Altx Hiu Nnlace on
ihe lands of J.me s Burn,
BlacknaM EataJe Indiana Da l L
deed book 93 pag<- 5r ,9

5

10th Lot: Thai lot ~f , he p .
Owen Tract adjoining , hf ,

Carey Yarboro. Cllfro,, K(w..„ ? of

Exhrards. Ge,,. Brandon ; nd '
' A

See deed book 114, pa v 41
-

lWh Lot: That , lac - f ] \
(on Chavis Roadt know

' ,Cr *'

Braxton Hunt place. Sr, JJ' s**5**

114, page 443.
™

12t|i Lot: That tract of l 2 s
of the Leths Overton land or’ olT*
Road, Continental Plant t\

I'" s
peach packing shed is located
land. See deed book 134 J 1 *

13th Lot: That tract of 5 “1
o„ S. A. X.. Ry Slm ., c

-

ro
‘

;**
(formerly owned by H G si aur . ?

adjoining lands of S M Biackn?estate, Henry Dunstan Es* a .

t v
"

deed book 93, page 590.
14th Ix>t: That tract of 7 i.*> .

of the Benjamin Sims lard 0,.V 5

L. Ry., and adjoining ih- ,ir .a-
James P. Hunc esta'.e. See b„ok -V
page 407.

15th Lot: That tract of 2 *c , .
known as Mary Owen Hum p la(( . £
joining the old road, the S p n*.
lands and others. See k.

-

100 page 245. *

16th Lot: That tract of 8 3-10
adjoining tne lands of J. a
Burwell Ridley, and the David P. J.
ents Home Place. See deed pV r
55. page 13.

17th Lot: That tract of 3 acres
S. A. L. Ry., formerly a pan of ] •
No. 10 of the Benjamin Sum land i*
‘he old pumping station. Sir <jru
book 52, page 37.

18th Lot: That tract of atx )Ui j;
acres situate on both side® <»j H;?-.
way No. 50 and bounded by ttir H.-r,..
Blaoknall homeplace < now own. c tv
C. W. Hargrove), the S. A 1. Ry ’
the lands of B. H. Hicks and c \\

Hargrove, and Sprrng Street s»?
deed book 4, page 397, book 6 r,a b r
249; book 7, page 154; book 5. pa,,.
490; book 11, page 551; book 44 pa Et
298.

19th Lot: That tract of abou: ;;

acre adjoining the lands of B T
Woodtfef, A. J. Smith and other- t*.
Ing lot* 28 and 29 of the Wm H
Woodlief land*. These are the Juh;
Johnson lots. See deeds book in
page 31 and book 118, page 204

20th Lot: That lot known as *d:f
W. E. Branch home place. fior,u. E
on Main Street anti extending biLt •;

Second Street. See mortgage t:,
75, page 424.

21st Lot: Those two lots fror/”
about 270 feet, on Second S’reet d
known as th# Mrs. C. B E.l;? r..T l

place. See deed book 39. pag*- V*
22nd Lot: Those 9 building ii.i« >f

the J. C. Heater home place a: :f.r
ccrtner of second and Omrfer/
Street. A plat of these ] ( .s n»-»v be
seen. See deed book 44. pagr 2f»>

23rd Lot: That tract of 19 1-2 ac:-«
situate between Highway N>> Vj arA

the S. A. L. Ry. formerly owned 1».
H. G. StaurWon. This land will w
sold subject to a mortgage th*-,r u

recorded in
deed book 156. page 31.

24th Lot: That tract of 1-8 am c*.

Chavis Road known as the Geo Rjt-

ers. Jr., lot. See deed book 119 pigr

123.
25th Lot: That tract of ab.,ut

of an acre known as Garner land r-
joining lands formerly owned by 0
V. Barnes and others.

26th Lot: That strip of land 45 M

by* 499 feet conveyed to C W. Blwi
nail by Stephen KiUrell. adjy..r.:..

lands of Henry Dunstan Estate
others. This land is subjrc:
agreement to keep a roadway -•l*'’
12 feet wide along Northern edge S”

deed book 79. page 24.
27th Lot: Th*t strip of land front-

ing 21 feet on Chavis road and <*-

tending back about 471 f«*e* Iv n;

along the southern side of the
formerly owzyM' by Britton Fuh**'

See deM bobk page 558.

At th* srime time”inti; plqce of th*

sale of the above described real ro-

tate. the will eeli a*

public auction to the highest b:dd-T

for caeh a note of Geo. W Roger*
Jr,, secured by a deed of tni°t r *
5 acres of land near Kit*roll N 1

See Deed of Trust Book 113 Pa -

106.
TM« 9th day of August. 1932

(Miss) MILDRED W PUR VIP
Commission*,

(Mies) MILDRED W. PURVI®
Administra*, *

NOTICE OF SALE OF BEAL
ESTATE AND PERSONAL

PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of an order is-
sued by Juc|ge G. E. Midyette in the
special proceeding in Superior Court
of Vance County. North Carolina, en-
titled Mildred W. Purvis, Adminis-
tratrix of S. M. Blacknall, Ex Parte,
the undersigned commissioner will,
on the 12th day of September, 1932.

at the Court House Door at Hender-
son. N. C. offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash the following de-

scribed tracts and lota o# land, all
situate in or very near KktreH, N.

C., (all deeds referred to are record-
ed in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Vance County, North Caro-
lina):

Ist Lot: That lot at the corner of
Main and Maple Streets containing

47,139 square feet. See Deed book 60,

page 33.
2nd Lot: That lot adjoining the

lands of M. B. Hedgepeth. J. W.
Pleasaris estate and S. A. L. rail-
way property. See deed book 93
page 561.

3rd Lot: The J. W. Pleasants
homeplace at the corner of Church
street and Chavis Road. See Deed

book 58 at page 75.
4th Lot: Those 4 tracts known as

the Blacknall homeplace on Main
Street and adjoining lend, containing
a tract of 11 acres bought of Mrs.-L.
C. Capehart, 2 1-5 acres bought of fc.
H. WUIterns, 7-69-100 and 26-35-jOO
acree of the Overton lend. Aik 4
tracts are contiguous and make a tqtal
of 47 1-4 acres. See deed In book’ 12
page 99, book 10, page 140, book 69,
page 55.

slh Lot: That tract of about 4
acree known as the Hawkins home,
place, adjoining the lan‘d* t>f^S. ;A.
L. Ry. Co. and on the estate* of J.
P. Sugg, R. J. Gill and Eiju.
See book 13. page 471. . >(

\

6th Lot: That ttact of aboufi adres
formerly owned by J. T. gnd
adjoining the lands of the lath Pcfcm-
pey Gordon, Martha Jones, and bar-
ter Alston. Sep book 44. page 266.

7th Lot: That tract of about 2 acres

ATTENTION!!
Tobacco Clivers

Special Round Trip Fares
From AH Agency Station* K&leigh To Norlina

—TO
Buffalo , $30.00
Detroit 31.00
Toronto 34.00
Tilsonburg 31.00
St Thomas

*

t . 31.00
Delhi V. ................. 31 00
Tickets on sale daily Jnly 30th to Aognxt 31st Inclusive

Limited to return a* late as October 31st
For Information Boa Agent, or Write

H-^fleasafts, dpa.

W 5 Odd Fellows Building, Raleigh, N. C

SEABOARD
A« UHE railway
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